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WELCOME FAMILES!!!!

What Famous People Have Visited the

Mountain ???

Library Hours Rile Students The Controversial

Sewanee
tlargaret Hughes

News Editor

Oewanee students encoun-

ered many changes when they

etumed to campus in late Au-

-usi One main issue preying

m people's minds was the re-

lent Princeton Review, which

ated Sewanee as a lead school

in beer and liquor consump-

tion Many students felt this

reputation was unearned and

unfair. Senior Erin Stocco

suggested this study "left out

a significant population of

Sewanee students," those who
drink only moderately and

concentrate on academics

Sewanee students' dedication

to the

more
seri-

ous
side of

col-
lege
was
soon
appar-

ent in

out-
rage
over
t h e

short-

ened hours of operation at

duPont Library.

The library cui back its

hours, closing at II p.m., rather

than I a.m., though the 24-hour

computer lab. located in the

basement of the library, re-

mained open Unfortunately,

returning students were un-

aware of the factors that led to

these shortened hours. Because

little information was offered

about reasons for the time

change, students viewed this as

another example of the admin-

istration making a decision

without consulting students.

The current library hours

(those recently rc-instated)

were put into effect about four

years ago, when the Order of

the Gownsmen petitioned Head

Librarian Tom Watson for

longer hours on weekdays and

on Sundays. Mr. Watson

agreed to have a trial period of

unspecified length to judge the

need for the change Since

then, the library has experi-

enced a Stead) increase in use

between II p.m. and 1 a.m.,

particularly when the ATC
computer lab began staying

open lor 24 hours. Mr. Watson

has been pleased the library has

been frequented during iln gc

new hours, and the students'

need tor these hours guided the

library's decision to return to the

later hours.

The loss of a part-time ( in ilia

tion position, which allowed

duPont to remain open until I am.,

was the result of a recent campus-

wide policy that eliminated posi-

tions as they were vacated. This

circulation position was vacated in

the middle of the past school year,

and the library was able to fill the

position temporarily to cover the

rest of the school year. At the end

of the academic year, the position
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Alumnus

KimnikCu
Stqff Unl.-r

hen the Rev. V. Eugene

Robinson was approved as the first openly gav bishop on August

5, the Episcopal ( hurt h Invited more attention than ii has seen in

centuries Indeed, the homosexualilj debate has threatened to

split the Anglican union altogether in recenl months, while

America has observed with avid interest However, while the

traditional fundamentals of Epis< opalian doc tunc are crumbling,

Sewanee has convenient!) avoided the i ontrovi r$) Perhaps the

Sewanee bubble has again served to shield students from the heat

of current affairs, but the majorit) ol students fail to realize thai

they are at the source Ol this crossfire Not only is the newl)

appointed Robinson a potential threat to the backbone ol Sewanee

but he is also an alumnus o! this institution

"Gene" Robinson is a 1969 graduate oi ihe I niversit) of the

South with a B. A. inHistor) and a length) List ol accomplishments

on campus A recipient ol theWilkins Scholarship, Robinson was n

membei ol ihe< Irdei ofGownsmen, an editor ol ihe< ap and Gown

Continued Page 3

SEWANEE'S LARGEST CLASS:
A STEP TOWARDS GROWTH
Eric Wilson

Staff Writer

lVlost people know that this year's College freshman

class of 427 students is the largest ever, but few may know

that 31 of the members of the class of 07 were Edilors-

m-Chief of their high school publications or that this group

of freshmen had an average SAT score that was nine per-

cent higher than their predecessors. While there is every

indication that the class of '07 is of a distinguished aca-

demic caliber, no one is certain about how the largest class

in Sewanee history will affect the university.

Director of Admissions Mike Lynch has attributed this

year's large freshman class to several factors, particularly

to the university's long-term goal of raising the total un-

dergraduate enrollment to

about 1400 students. Mr.

h states that "1400

Istudents] is not only a

goal, but it's also a cap.

We realize that at that

point we could not go over

without straining resources

and we feel that with 1400

students that would actu-

ally maximize the re-

sources we have on cam-
pus

"

Overall, the interest in

Sewanee is up, with a 7.7%

increase in applications

which created a greater de-

gree of competition in the

t Ijss of '07 applicant pool,

At the same time the ad-

mission rate was 1.6% higher than the previous year.

In recent years, he Office of Admission had an enroll-

ment goal of around 375 students per class. The class of

06, though, was slightly below that target at 367 allow-

mg for more flexibility in the size of this year's freshman

class.

Originally, the target enrollment for the freshman

*as slated at around 400 students But because a signifi-

cantly higher than expected (1.7% higher) percentage of

admitted applicants actually enrolled in the university, this

year's 427 student class soon became a reality to every

facet of campus life.

Mr. Lynch said that the goal of admissions is to increase

diversity, and he is confident that this year's freshman class

embodies that ideal. This year's number of enrolling mi-

nority students is 9. 1 % of the total class, |ust higher than

1,1 year's 8.9%. This year's class is also more geographi-

cally diverse than the class of '06, with 3.5% more stu-

dents coming from outside the state of Tennessee.

The class of '07 also reflects a growing trend in univer-

sity admissions: increasingly more females are seeking a

liberal arts education, while more males are turning away

from even four year universities. Instead they are seeking

professional certification programs, says Mr Lynch In

the class of '07, 55.9% of the class are women, and 44 I'i

of the class are men.

With such a dynamic change in the Sewanee commu
nity, the question that begs to be asked is, "How will the

traditions be affected?" Eric Hartman, Assistant Dean ol

Students for Campus Lite, says that the large size of the

class of '07 "empowers"

them to sustain many of

Sewanee 's ailing traditions

if that is something that

they choose to do Fores

ample. Mr Hartman points

to the declining traditions

of wearing the Gown and

i lass dress as some tradi-

tions thai mosi studenis ap-

preciate, even those who do

not participate

With regards to the

university's facilities ihe

increasing class size has

been anticipated by the

university's master plan,

which has included such

additions as McClurg Din-

ing Hall and Humphreys

Hall, just two examples ol facilities designed to accom-

modate more students. Some other projects on the hori-

zon are the renovation of Gailor Hall and the building ol a

new art studio.

Mr. Hartman feels that some of the benefits of having a

larger class include more programs, a greater variety of

capabilities and the potential for engagement Engage-

ment, he says, is the greatest determining factor in pro-

moting a greater quality of life at Sewanee. regardless ol

size. Mr Hartman seemed confident that the class of '07

would do its part to contribute to his hope that all siudents

would "engage in intellectual life outside of the class

room."

Although most university facilities have been able to

accommodate more students, the most notable strain was

placed on the residential life department. In addition to

the 1 19 spaces added at the new Humphreys Hall, 30 new

spaces were added throughout the university. Twelve stu-

dents are now living in what are known as the I niversit)

Apartments, located between Stirling t and Humpl

Four students live in a.li ol ihe three apartment units

Eight of those siudents aie seniors u ho were supposed 10

live in Humphreys but wei in ordei thai the tra

dition of mixing all classes of students could be presei

The remaining lour residents ol the apailmenls an

dents Of Humphreys, displaced by Hooding in the base-

ment. Physical Plant Services worked in overdrive to en

sure that the spaces in University Apartments would be

.n ailable and that they would mcc! the univei sit) itan

dards

Director of Residential I ife I

though there is an unanticipated number of a freshman

this Near the) base all been provided with Ihe sank

port structure' unique to Sewanee I 01 •ample, two

proctois are also doubling, as assistant proctors (AP

that all Ireshmen have the same oriental IperienCC

Ms. Steele also suspects that I ewer Students are travi I

ing abroad to Study, increasing ihe total miiiihei ol

dents on campus

It is indeed an important time Ol change here al

Sewanee. and the university's largest freshman class cer-

tainly reflects one facet ol this change I he t lass "I '0 '

have distinguished themselves in their high schools and

only lime can tell it I he, will lull ill the espeUat ions set

forth b) professors, administration md the

community here in Sewanee.

By the Numbers...The Class of 2007

Number of Applicants 1 ,828

Percent Admitted 7 1 .8%

Number Enrolled 427

Men 188

Women 239

Average High School GPA 3.43

Average SAT Score 1 23

1

Number of Minority Students 39

Legacy Students 102

Episcopalian Students 153

States Represented 32

Countries Represented 7

jold Award Recipients

Varsity Athletes 267

Varsity Team Captains <

Class Presidents

Editors-in-Chief

School Paper 3

1
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Wei. iime to Sewanee

I npack >«iif things, and hope

to God random housing

don didn't complete!) fail you

Scn.i the parents ofl and pre-

tend this is all no big deal Su

through meeting aftei meeting

imate"youto

college life, Don't gel caught

up in the alcohol; the Prineeton

Review is run hs the devil, and

siudj hard II you're a girl.

don'i mist in) boys, especially

ihe senion

you're a guy. don't

forget your studies

to chase all the

shori dress.

pearls sittinj

to you. Get m
1 in ever) -

thing, hut don't

overdo it. Oh yeah,

and watch oul lor

thai fog.

What made

Freshman Orienta-

tion seem like a

long five da>s were ihe meet-

ings. They were packed with

speakers who all had the same

messages to share » ith the

class ui imi7i resist ihe urge to

sing ihe theme son;: 1 Every-

one I rom alumni locurreni stu-

dents, professors, and even the

hancellorwere Riled with

words of wisdom to pass on lo

the incoming class "Though

occupied by the fte

class Everyone on the

lain was in the same

brand new, scary as hell bog

all the meetings were uiforma-

,,,,. the) ill said the same

thing: 'don't drink There Was

almost nothing about other as-

pectsofreal college life," com- • ii\ really nice to be in an

mented irishmen lennifer mosphere where people arc

Upshaw and Abigail Leigh

\iosi oi ihe freshmen agree that

lupus such .in the Honor Code

are important, but no one

wanted 10 lit through hours of

meetings on the same topic

The speeches were in facl miss-

ing .1 lot of actual orientation-

type information, No one men-

1 1 anything about the tan-

gible process ol living Horn

da) 10 da) here on ihe moun-

lain
" Every thing I heard at on-

entation was something I had

already heard before;" Says

Andrew Evclo '07

Long meetings aside. Fresh-

man I Orientation did have its

benefits For three days..

Sewanee was almost solely

afraid locome up to a i

and introduce them .

comments freshman

Lew in For those first few rJaj

no one was too good [<

new people The freshn

,i real chance to get to

one another bef

all over again with Ihe U [\

perclassmen. The shrimp

boil, Zen Tricksti

other activities gave even

one their firsi chin

penence Sewanee lil

get lo know one anothei

outside of dorms and meo

ings

Now, a few

into school, orientation ha

faded deep into the i

of every freshman's

and everyone feels like j

part of the big Sewanei

ih lo the planners of onetiu.

tion; don't worry, we did In

len. And at some point, when

any freshman finds Hi. i

:

in one ihose cliche situ

(and almost all of us proh.ihl\

willi. we just might rememhr:

the words ol ihe people *t

should have listened to in the

beginning

Margaret ' hadbourn

Now and Then
Famous Guests To Arrive On the

Mountain
I dUor-in-Chitf

Ii

I

With the arrival ol Par m Weekend, man) isiton arrive on the

ii, .mil, mi [here is i noticeable influx ofcars driving down 1 m

Venn, .in.i mom i"-"!'
1, !i " uits i he

rowd "ui'
i in'onol S wanee shistoi)

.:; ..I exacd) Sl here. The

.

I
1 1

,i, null, i umber! ind Plateau

by stori il
i

'

'. n .1 luthoi andeloquenl
|

;yetr.uei> is itrealizedthat ih prominentpoliticians and

figures amot I lists at tins w hool

in 1985 formet President ahd i

1

inev, school yeea itSewai

in. .I i ta Episcopalian I self, and i onvenientl) aclose friend ol past

ishopJohnM Kllin Bush received on Honorary Degre in civil law

from Ih. I niv.l

niis Securit) « is

light dm
isit an.i three

ys preceding hi

Brrival in advance

ni in

ill old. I

ip an office

Eb)
in personal

1 l.lOOinvita

is were mailed

.. bishops

i Re

oiversit) and a large numberol Hush's

campaign workers Nejurally.the i tOfacult) andadrninistration,andol

wellasvari-

hool employees Withani) i ISO chairs available in the OtapeL

and fifty oftho d for the mediaamwngfromaD overt)*

pi lennessee, seating was tightand tickets were scrutinized!)) the secret

Ihose unable 10 squeeze into \n Saints during convocation

tencd io Rush &om the quadrangle and in Blackman Audiionuni

Vioiiiei hi sident to visit Sei imeonNovember9 1911

Ihe train dial used to be iheonl) mode ol transportation up

mountain before the completion ol ihe highwaj President laii was

uaded bj his militar) aide, Archie Run. to stop al ihe campus en

route from Nashville to Buroingham Met at the train station b) a sen.

uid motle) crowd according to lohnnie Tucker s aocouni in

The Purple Sewanee, IV-sidem I ill was est. oned '

l.n .uid

Bishop Gaila fromCowan to the i unpua Decoraiedespeci ill) tor the

(1 in led while, and blue. B hOTSt diawn hack ( ameil Ihe PtCSi-

rJauandthe Sewanee Chancellor .ukI Vict: c"hancviioi along wuhtwo

secret servicemen vp themountain rheps mmuedioihe

steps ofAll SainQ what dismounting from the hack raft gaveashori

Speech in the rain, esq
I K and rvsl w ishes

rowd ilisrvrsed, they meandered

lo the Delia lau I Vila House- (killing \n hie ISnii .1 I VI 1 himself, 1 01

bringing the presideni lo Sewanee) ami left" l.at to visii i

Hall in the compart) ol (hi Vice! hancelloi andaseleci tew facult) and

1 unities [he secret service men wen provided with beet .md sand-

iated Piw. reportes assigned to k eveni

n about during all thi oorrumtionarjd as Tucker's

description recollected in ihe Purpk- Sew.mee, "hence wc lud .1 ver)

1 notice in the paper I ol this, the greatest day of our politii ll

histor)

"

Earb'ei in Sewanee's history, the former Confederate president

Jefferson Davis came to the campus to address the issue ol an endow-

ment pl.ui Speaking (0 the trustees, Davis encouraged the trustees to

Support an endowment plan IO be paid b) insurance, and though lhC)

were polite listeners, the trustees didnotinvoke his plan [hough Davis

ne-ver returned to Sewanee again, die women in Davis' famil) acquired

.1 liking to Ihe setting and its people Mrs Davis and their daughter

Winnie sustained contacts on themountain and evencame frequently to

visit a relative living k-re on ihe Domain

i 01
1 in 1. -iu en tents were oftenanothei reason foi distinguished guests

to arrive on the mountain and in Sewanee's past ceremonies the lisi ol

lecturer, include J

Edgar Hoover ol ihe

FBI; Admiral I

Grayson, who was an

influential figure fol-

lowing Woodrovi

Wilson s illness in ol

ike. James A Farley,

the first man 01

to climb Mouni

McKinlev, and Will-

iam Crawford Gorj

celebrated for the

Panama Canal and

Whose famil) home still remains on the Mountain Ihe Rrsl Mrs.

Wbodrow Wilson, Tnomas Nelson Page, the author and Raron Speck

v
.
111 Sternberg, and die 1904 German ambassador .ill were- welcomed to

this campus The Ambass.idurs gill while staying at Sew anes

loadol pine trees, which today can he seen lowering over the gTO

ManigaultParkandothaplacesoncampus. Another Ambassador Lord

Halifax ill (iiv.it HnLun came with Lady HaJilas on \pnl S». I°42 He
s|x.ki to .ui audience of eight hundred people in All Saints', even the

Governor ol lennessee came to hear the renowned speaker

Despite the lack Ol pomp and circumstance upon their arrival some

attained recognizable rank after their Ume on the Moun-

tain Mrs Douglass Mae Arthurvisited as agirl m order in pursue danc-

ing at a nearby academy Passing through Sewanee due to its proximity

to the nearest highwa) stretching from Chicago to Florida, ii has always

been rumoredth.it AH. BOOM Sn -linMonieagleinuiehou.se

thai is now a favorite restaurant in die community High Point Known
tor his substantia] endowment, as well .is his celebrated somk-m writ-

ing, lennessee Williams neva made a verifiable trip here allhou

Grandl tlhea Daldn was ordained In Ihe winta ol 1898 al i-uiiord Hall

There is always ihe supposed star) ol an unidentifiable bishop arriving

nmencement. w ho w as persuaded to play a round of golf with his

In .si during a respite price D i the ceremonies, .uid remarked, that he never

had played in a cow pasture as he did when he played at Sewanee.

Southern hospitality has become B Sewanee tradition Looking into

the past the I imerMiy should lake pnde in their Depressive gu, i list

which they have recorded over the years Ii is now a thriving e.unpus

i with famflks Booking to (he mountain for Parent's Weekend
Whai would it have been like yean back, watching a red white -md

blue luck siop.it the wooden steps ol Al| SailUs'.cam ing B distinguished

politician to Sewanee? Article Continued on Pax
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The Secret Is Out Ofthe Bag!!

\nn Sharp
SlafTWr.ter

R«obby Struthers is the only one with the secret (besides his

nom). Obviously, his secret is no longer his anymore Like many

,f the men at Sewanee. he considers himself a run of ihe mill

;uy. Robby. a gowned senior English major, is the curreni Fi|i

^resident, is active with the IFC. plays

niramurals, and coordinates social evenis lor

us fraternity. Most importantly, Robby, a male

zerslon of Vera Bradley, sews. While living

,
Miami at age nine, he used ihe Day County

youth Fair as a springboard to showcase his

sewing masterpieces.

Recently, his sewing talents have re-

emerged on the Sewanee campus. No longer

i
nine year old making simple pillows and

blankets, he makes bags and purses Whai's

Ins inspiration? His girlfriend, Meredith,

wanted a Vera Bradley bag for her birthday.

He decided he could make one with the help

of his mom. The result: a successful, coveted

pill. Meredith's peers envy not only her fash-

ionable accessory but also her talented boy-

inend.

Robby is by no means a girly guy, as some

believed after his sewing secret became pub-

he knowledge. "I had no idea what sort of

maicnals to use or how to go about making

the bag, I just knew that my mom knew how to make ihem and

she could help me with Meredith's." he said. His first bag re-

quired his girlfriend's suggestion for the fabric and his mom's

help When he bought the fabric, he did not know the difference

between toile and satin, He could not pronounce the fabric name

ai the fabric store. Now with all of his experience, he uses toile

to make all of his specially designed bags,

Robby has only completed four bags since the debut of his

sewing talents. Robby does not sew alone. Instead, he works

with his mother on his project. This way, they spend quality time

together. With the purses, Robby likes "to work on the purse as

much as possible and then let her do the intricate detail on the

bags."

The reason he started making bags in ihe first place was

Meredith's birthday. Also, he as made two bags for some of his

other friends. Each bag he creates embodies the individual s per-

sonality. The "funnesl bag" lie made for a friend he made using

wild greens and exotic purples to match her personality. How-

ever, he considers Meredith's red hie Ins "cl Each

bag he makes seems to have lis own personality ..ml in with iIk

personality of the person he made n foi

While ins sfeiei ma} cook and clean better, Robbj wins the

sewing competition. As he »ys I even e^i order forms." He

enjoys making the bags for friends ihe though! oi opening a

business never really was an issue,

though women constantly ask him to

make personalized bags and purses It

In were tO gO into business, il would

be a "mom and son business," espc-

ciallj since she served as inspiration

and insight

His post-graduation plans look bright

with multiple options. His possibilities

range from teaching in college or pri-

vate school to working as a Chick-fil-

A night shift manager He is mostly

interested in furthering his education

and teaching. This past summer, he re-

ceived an oiler as the night shift man-

ager at Chick-fil-A but declined tO re-

turn to Sewanee. As to working at

Chick-fil-A, "the night position paid

$24,000 a year working 50 hour w i

No thanks. My education costs more

than what I would make in a year."

Needless to say. the possibility of start-

ing a bag business is always a possibility

In comparison to Vera Bradley. Robby considers Ins bags su-

perior First, he individually makes the bag for each person

making them unique. Also, they are cheaper to make than the

pricey Vera Bradley bags, and they do not cost anything because

he gives them as gifts. While Vera Bradley may run a muliimil-

lion dollar company that sells everything from change purses to

luggage, Robby insists, "Vera ain't gOI nothing on me."

While his friends laugh ai his abilities, he believes "it's better

to have the girls love you than the guys." Besides. Robby. a good-

humored guy, does not mind joking around with his fraternity

brothers. "It's nothing new," he says. While Ins peers may think

he is slipping into dangerous female territory with his sewing,

he maintains that it is just a hobby that passes the time." Be-

sides, he refuses "to keep a sewing machine in his room,'' espe-

cially with his bustling social life and fraternity obligation. Un-

til then, his only worries include "teaching Meredith how to sew,"

enjoying his senior year at Sewanee and making my bag.

Spending Wisely: A Look Into

Thrift Store Shopping
College students are always looking for deals. Sometimes

they know what they are looking for. and sometimes they just

happen upon quirky, out-of-the-way items. Whatever the case,

the thrift store is a college staple. Luckily for Sewanee students,

there are two great thrift stores within easy distance.

The University Hospitality

Shop and Thrift Store is lo-

cated right on University Av-

enue. The quaint yellow build-

ing, next door to the KA
House, is a wonderful place (o

find "most anything you're

looking for," says volunteer

Evelyn Jacobs, People from the

umimunity bring outgrown

and slightly-used items, like

clothing and toys, and donate

them to the thrift store. The

selection is varied, ranging

from household items and

books to Christmas cards and

shoes. The rooms are divided

into clothing for men, women.

and children The French

Room is located on the second

floor, where patrons can

browse among the more "up-

scale" of the donated clothes

The first floor of the building also houses a small dining room,

which has the cozy feel of an English tea room, but with a di-

verse menu of Mexican dishes. Southern home-cooking, and

more. Lunch is served Tuesday and Thursday

The top reason to shop at the University Thrift Store is that

all profits go directly to the Emerson-Hodgson Hospital and the

Sewanee Volunteer Fire Department. The items are sold ai thrift

store prices, with clothing generally between S.25 and S5. and

Rosemary Puckett

Staff Writer

the proceeds are used to train nurses, buy equipment, and help

keep the institutions running.

For an even more eclectic shopping taste, visii Hammers

in the town square at Winchester. Not a thrift store in the tra-

dition of the Salvation Army and Goodwill, this outlet-type

store offers absolutely

anything imaginable

The founders, locals of

the area, began the estab-

lishment buying what-

ever they could gel iheii

hands on in cheap bulk,

allowing ihem 10 sell to

customers at greatly re-

duced priee's

Hammers plays

on the nostalgia for the

era of general stores.

Items can be found in

large bins with hand

ten signs hanging above,

advertising ihe items and

their pn in find

everything from plastic

flowers to woven bas-

kets to jars of pickles.

Hammers of-

fers a huge array of clothing For the older ladies, there are

racks and racks of mature and stylish pieces, e loihes that would

be found in a large department store, but at exceptionally lower

prices. There is also an assortment of work clothes for the

men, including denim overalls and heavy boots. Children have

a large selection of fun and playful si

One of Hammers" most convenient features is the wonder-

ful tabnc supply The store stocks an incredible variety of

Controversial Alumnus,
Continued from Front Page

anadivi participant in the choii andanofficei in du Lambda

( in \iph.i fraternity Although raised in the Disciples oi ( haisi

denomination, Robinson converted to Episcopalianism while a

StUdenl al Sew ..nee. Il seems Ihal ihe tOOtS ol Ihis nalionw i,l,

debet* li< square!) on this mountain, So, whj is il thai the

Sewanee t ommunitj is not better informed ol the success ol this

distinguished alumnus? Studems an bombarded

on an almosl daily basis with e-mails headed 'Sewanee in the

i a roseph Romano informs thecommunitj "i

ever) single mention ol the I niversity in new How-

ever Robinson's appointmeni has been completely overlooked

use, it is possihle ihal (he voluminous articles abOUl this

controversy hav« been accidental!) neglected by the Sewanee

administration. However, when PBS aired us radio program

NewsHouronAugu-io. n wasquitecleai thai Sewanee intended

to avoid the del mi, altOgethei Dunne Hi. lust hall of the show

a professoi from Vanderbili discussed bis tak< on Robinson and

ihe future ol ill, I piscopal I hurt h When Sewanee's own Pro-

lessor Dunn was expected to further commeni during the next

half hour, he discussed Vmerii an involvemenl in I iberia i ithei

ih.in Robinson Uthough PBS could not be reai bed foi com

ment, it is quite apparent thai Dunn - discussion reflected

Sew.mee's siraiees ol complete avoidance. The Vice Chancel-

lor and Rob
I

vere ala available foi an) discussion

The oniv feedback from the Sewanee community came from a

WDEl- Chattanooga newscasi on Augusl 4 in interviews with

Carrie Davis, students,
|

ind alumni appeared al odds

Wluie Tmioihv Keiih-I ucas defended Robinson's inability

lo control ins homosexuality and supported his success, Lee

Glenn, a Sewanee aluminr- and resident w as .ul.inianilv oppl

"It is regrettable thai we haven'i learned anything from thi ( fetho

licchurch Theyknowingly ordain homosexual people mdwon

derwhy they Have the pedophilia problems thai the) have " But

what of the administration and the school's stance within the

Episcopalian union? With this mysterious silence looming, specu-

lation is the onlj venu< for an) explanation Given the concrete

evidence il seems thai the religious figureheads within the uni

vei-.ilv are opposed lo ihe accomplishment ol dene KohniMm

Why else would the\ withhold abounding praise foi theii distin

guished alumiui- ' w here did this formei fratboj gowi

Sewanee s mission Statement makes its' purpose quite I l< ai

"The University of ihe South, an institution ol the I piscopal

Church exists foi education in such disciplines as will in< n

knowledge .enlightened b) the Christian faith to the <.\^\ thai

students may be pn pared to se;ireh lor truth and to love an,

I

serve Clod ,ui,l humanity " Did this mission fail OH Gem
Robinson? Even though appointed as the exe< utive secretar) ol

the Episcopal Province ol New England m 1983 and a member

of the board ol trustees ai m General ["heologic il Seminary

since 2001, Robinson has been no more a pari ol Sew I

hues than as a name on a hsl ol I plSJ Opal I lerg) •'hiniui on Ihe

sc hoofs web site Is Ihe Sewanee bubble moie Ih.in a geographi-

cal mishap in this ease ' is there a motive behind this suspicious

circumstance? The upcoming months will certainly demand mon

from Sewanee than an attitude ol not ommenl

Famous Visitors Confined From Page 2

to the nearest highwav siiel, lung 1mm ( im ago to I I, mi, la. il h IS

always been rumored thai \l< apone \ mistress lived m VI

inlhehouselh.il is now a favorite restaurant m Ihccominunilv High

Point. Known for his substantial endowment, as well as bis 1

1

ebraied southern writing, fenncssec Williams never made a verifi-

able trip here, although, hist naii.ll aihei I lakin was Ordained 111 thi

winter ol 1898 al Fulfoid Hall rhere is always the supposed story

oi an unidentifiable bishop arriving fen ( ommencement, who

persuaded toplaj a round ol goll with his host during arespite prioi

lo the ceremonies, andremarked, thai he never had played in acow

pasture as he did when he played al Sewai

Southern hospitality has become a Sewanee tradition, Lookii

into ihe past, the I niversitj should take pnde in theii impn

guest hst which they have recorded over ihe years il is now a

thriving campus packed with families flocking to the aiupus loi

Parent's Weekend: What would il have Ken like yearsba I. -

me a red, white, and blue hack stop ai the wooden steps "i Vll

Saints', carrying a distinguished politician to Sewanee

.

What Famours Stars Made An
Appeararte in Sewanee This Pas,

Weekend???
Andy McDowell came to Sewanee in orde

to bring her sons on a persepective college visit

Staying at the Sewanee Inn, the star WOS •<< cue «4

various campus Incutinns.

i large limo pulled into Sewanee 's

favorite restaurant. Pearl's on Saturday, only to

open the dour and reveal the well-known author,

Mr. Steven King.

Library Hours
was eliminated. The library also lost

** reference document specialist and

two pan-time archive internships.

^"s left only three full-time circula-

tion employees, who, each working

35 hours a week, could not cover all

hxus the library was open. As n w as,

circulation staff had difficulty taking

vacauon time or finding covers lor

Ock days. Mr Watson entertained the

Possibility of a work-study student

covering the late shift, but legal con-

stants suggested this would place too much responsibility on a student's

Moulders. There was no recourse but to take the advice of Barbara

•^es, head of circulation, and cut back on the library's hours of opera-

"on- Mr. Waison suggested this to the Associate Provost who recom-

"^nded this course of action to Provost Linda Lankewicz. Mr. Waison

Continued From Front Page

was aware the change in the library 's hour, w< mid

be unpopular, and to alleviate some pressure on

circulation, he transferred the Inlcrlibniry Loan po-

sition from the reference department to circula-

tion.

Over the summer. Mr. Waison notified

faculty of die change in library hours [hough

faculty were more aware ol the factors leading to

the decision than students, and therefore might

no) have bea i quite as surprised as students, many

I at•ulty members expressed some of the same con-

cerns later raised by studenis. When studc

turned back to the Mountain, they responded with force lo the reduced

hours Ms. Dykes said she learned of student disconienl through com-

ments left in the suggesuon box. comments at ihe circulation desk, and

e-mails to Mr. Watson The Dean of the College. Dean of Student ai id

Provost also received e-mails from concerned students When studenis

asked what they could do to get uv hi ,i, Mr Wats

geslcd they make men concerns known.

Responding to student and facult) needs. \ir Watson addressed the

f necutive Stafl on September 8 with a proposal to reinstate thecircula

nun position. Citing the library's dual responsMlitiestoihe school—to

purchase materials and be available Inrpatrons—Mr. Watson suggested

he use part of the mone) allotted to library acquisitions instead b

part-time position so live library could return lo the later hours I hi

decision was made before circulation heard of the planned student sit-in

Though the announcement of ihe new hours h id aire id) been made.

Mr. Waison slaved al llic library unul closing lime on Wednesday
. Sep-

tember9, He supported the students' desire in make their voice heard.

and he was"graulicd" Ihal studenis were excited aboul the library hours.

Mr Watson 'Ug^esied that lite student sit-in reflected a ileep concern

students have for ihe- policies ol the I Diversity, rather than demon imi

ing the notorious "apathy" ofSewanee students. Ulumately.Mr. Watson

is glad the hours could be restored so that students knew their

voice was heard and thai they fell as if ihey could aflecl University policy
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Sara Miller
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Lihcsea-nityot the Cumberland Pl.'k 01 liesa spa-ial-SO-acre piece

Ofpropoty. Trireewdcoming yellow homes exist on die open pieceof

i
,,,,1,,,

,

|
anctuarj from the outside world. Drivingdowntbe

gravel n ad lhai w inds its way d i this place ol trarquflity one ma)

norJceablc wi ngholi andai i otaintimes ofrJie day, theneighboring

.mine mud baths. There is green house, bt

with new flowers and herbs, guarded b) a few sheep and a < bictai

coop rhe promise ol fri sh eggs in the future is symbolic of the new

begi p occurring on this pieo ol aa

Originally, the land was [he sue ol a secluded Bed and Breakfasi

Nowr . ,uulih. InrwnnK-nm Middle Tennessee no

fresh star) alter experiencing abusivi at oppressive cir. umstani

prop rtj i named the Blue Nfonarch to signif) a fragile yet detemuned

!„,„„
|

i, ... ing force behind the Blue Monarchis Ii ol

business owner Susan i reeman Binkle) Seven yearsago, Binkle) re-

, alls, "Ihada dream thai outlined a business plan There was a thick

book and is I turned through ii i di page described the steps to train,

ive women the tools the) need to be sell sufficient and no

I pendenton the welfare system oi living indespait"

i sing all hope, these women come to the Blue Monarch in order to

learn now totaki steps to break thecycleol oppression thai ha> domi-

nated tb u live i here is a selec rive applii ation process to find just the

omen needing iplacelifo lh< Blue Monarch, often times local

: andcommunit) membersnscommend women needing

,i k ,i, ,i.„i teaching residentshow to surpass their present limitations

and pursue personal dn ams the BIik Monarch is a nurturing commu-

nii) where the) i ome locomplete a twelve month program thai initiates

foi the better in these women s lives

During ih it time ai the residence, the) live m an environment thai

I

i,i, eounselin klressing each individual's needs

ii,.,. an laughttobi sell sufficient and leamjob skills that will allow

them to b independeni once the) have completed then stay, and em-

ployment opportunities are offeredtothem whilegoing through the resi-

dential nan-profit program. Envisioning a facilit) tliatailov.suomen to

find hope foi themselves and far their children, the Blue Monarch in-

stills n, , , Bar) life skills thai w ill encourage confidence foi these- women

to reach thei] highest potential i sed in conjunction with the popular

ml iln Hlue Monarch will house aiommeaialkik hen

tlut will be a vehicle foi on-site employment and job training for the

n -.id. ni Instilling i cood work ethic thai will leach the residents to

provide fa themselves and theii children isaprimar) goalol the Blue

Monarch.

\n nun >\ alive program, the obje* five! ol the Blue Monarch arc in-

mirini i
i introduce abused and oppressed women to anew

quality ol life I lie recognition ol emotional and spiritual cwdancc is

valued and the staff at the Blue Monarch strives to treat the mind, body

and soul. The culmination o| ihe tool-, instilled in die women working

through the Blue st hail '$ program will lead them to living a high stan-

dard upon graduation

Isolated yel wifo anastonishing view &om almostevery window on

ihepropert) the Blue Monarch is arranged to house six single women

,n,i, r in women with children Inthelasl fiveweeks the first resident

hasarri n i
itperiencehasbeen incredibly rewarding. When our

uk ni moved in il made every minute of work with il I
was

strut k byhow little il really lakes tomake such an enormous difference

and how amazing ii to see ha confidence level increase in the short

amount oi time -he has been here said Binkle)

ih, Bit* Monarch 5 first resident has earned the job as kitchen su-

pervisoi foi establishmem rhe job will nol onl) suppl) hea with .m

income but foi ihe thirty-seven yeai old woman with two teenage chil-

dren, it will helphei to lu i null go.il ol owning a restaurant

one da) \iu.i,i\ progressing as she strives to meet her person il goals,

the firsi ii sideni has begun another conditional requiremeni ol the pro-

gram, the completion ofher( 'in Residenisareobligedtoobtaintheir

< 1 1 D ii the) have nol finished theii high school diploma, ,md while

this particulai resideni has beenlh ing al ihe Blue Monarch, she has been

matched with a mentor, a favorite Sewanee Professor, Dr. Virginia

i raighill who works with her each week to improve het writing shills

ih, opportunit) to work with iIk- Blue Monarch reminds me of the

needs in this area \t Sewanee we tend to deny that the impoverished

siimiundiug .irc.Ls .ire our concern, bui moreol us need topa) attention,'

said Di < raighill.

ihe non proin program ol the Blue Chair is nol rail) completed and

has conimued needs It n\|uires lunlier tundmisers and support from

outsidi sour a rheUniversit) ofthe South is an ideal connectionfoi

uk Blue Monarch in ardei to help the non-profil organization sustain

ilsell and fund the rewarding piogr.un for local women Sororities and

B^terraues are perfect ccmmimit) rjrganaaticauthatcannelpraise funds

lor the residential program or pcrluips even volunteer as tutors and men-

lots io the residents Uread) proving i>> be a worthy contributor, last

yeai \l/ initiated * ir Wish .is a fundr.uscr for the Blue Moiuirch

rtiis yeai ITCP and PKE, as well as the Student Health Bo.ird have

promptl) contacted Binkle) to offer their assistance as ihe school year

begins Ul get under way Ihe continuation ol the community support

w ill benefil hundreds ol women in the future, and v, ith mone) a attribu-

tions, toiletries, and items suchaspainl and tools, and even toys foi the

children slaying at the Blue Monarch, the non-profit organization will

. onlmue to kip oppressed women work low ants rewarding futures.

Forfurther information or to make contributions,

call (931) 924-8900, "rite to I'.O. Box 1206,

Monteagle, Tennessee 37356. Make checks

payuble to l.C. Hopefor Blue Monarch.

When we tell people about Sewanee 's traditions, we tend to go

through a fixed list the gown, the rjorchlight, stepping on Die scal.catching

an angel, "in the out and out Die Up."passing hello. We tell visitors about

these tradtions regardless of whether they are still practiced. Minor tra-

diDons—the old"Light Side'/'Dark Side" division in Gailor,

the punishment for attempting to lift the seal's curse, and

the choir's singing (he "Alma Mater" at the sundial before

convocations—do not make the list- Nor do Greek tradt-

rji os I he I -idies of Lambda Chi" fundraiser, though well-

established and notable on the Mountain, is not counted as

a tradition "Fiji bland" is not on ihe list. Fraternities' and

sororities' tendency to claim a table at lunch and dinner is

rarely spoken of Yet, should these traditions vanish, life on

the Mountain could not he the same.

Life on the Mountain is not ihe same, in fact, OS il was

nol many years ago. in a very particular way: Gailor no

.shoes with) the sound of lour or five girls exclaim-

ing 'Twelve, twelve, twelve big bags of garbage—ah-ah-

ah!" and "Put another udder on the OJ cow." McClurg

never has. Circles ol sorority girls no longer form when

American Pie" is played at a party, Concubinage is no longer an ac-

ceptable state for

a Sewanee man.

In short. Gamma
I an I psilonisno

longer on Ihe

Mountain.

i lemma Tau

L psilon (more

commonly called

GTU) was

founded in the

springof1978. ft

be ame ovea (he

, ourse of twenty

\ ears, a "soronty

i ij independents?' its actives were girls who never dreamed they would

be in .1 sororit) [hey were worthy ofGTU 's mono, "Esmenhaiesmen:

vm art whoweare." Those women slowly developed the characteristic

traditions of GTU. Beckee Morrison, an alumna of the class of 1990,

relic, led, Thoem\-likc\ our traditions evolved and were re-created of-

ten. . . Before my time someone broke into the GTU closet and stole our

Ion l-verything was reinvented from recollection and creativity after

thai

Whai is the "everything" Beckee refers to? Most likely, she means

the Oral Tradition, the (
'ire le D.uice, Concubinage, and events like the

Barefoot Formal; all tilings which characterized GTU. Of course, the

spirit ofGTU. that which truly characterized it, did not need to be rein-

vented.

Ihe Barefoot Formal was conceived with the knowledge that the

worst part ol (omuls, lor women, is wearing formal shoes. Nothing,

since the time of the corset, can compare to pointy toes and two-inch

heels So the sisters ofGTU eliminated them—for themselves and for

their dates. Alumnae describe the event on GTU's website: 'Tradition-

ally, women wore beauuful dresses hut no shoes, and men came bare-

footm formal tops and shorts. Sometimes croquet was played" Typical

of GTU functions, the only "formal" part was the dress.

I hose men willing to play croquet in tuxedo jackets and shorts were

known a Concubines. The institution is really nol as scandalous as il

sounds; many Concubines came eventually to be the husbands ofGTU
asters During college, though, the Concubines were good friends (ro-

mantically or otherwise) of the sorority; they were men whom the girls

could mist As Concubines were more heavily involved in GTU events

than "little brothers" of other sororities usually are, their presence often

gave GTU the appearance of being a co-ed Greek organization,
truly

,

unique experience.

The Circle Dance was new in ihe early "SOs; it is performed e\ c

today, at the weddings of alumnae (and aLso, I feel sure, of Concu^

alumni ). What it is, is a circle ofGTUs and their friends, who sway^
kick in time with Don McLean's •American Pie." There is more. IV

haps you rememfe

inserting "like

lighibulb" and
ifc

rest in the singing,

"Rudolph, : I

Nosed Reindeer -\

the late '80s

ning in about
Iv

such addition*,

,

McLean's lyncslx

gan to appear or*

line was lengthens]

to "I know a gui

who sang ih c

blues;—and greens

(naturally, for GTU's colors), and "Yea Marx 1 " and "Yea God'" \tm
added at the appropriate points. Brittany WilkinstC'^lrememhc-rsort

dance, "The concentric Circle Dance at the Halloween Party in'93

ters on the inside, guests on the outside It was huge!" That dare.

Brittany sa) s, is her favorite GTU memory.

The Oral Tradition was probably the most noticeable tradiUo:

those outside the soronty were concerned. It began in the mid-80s, and

grew to be a very long collection of thuigs sisters had said, and misheard

and repeated, and laughed over, and eventually incorporated into tha

lore. This is what you would hear from across the room as the < >P

ended their recitation:

This is a pig, This is a very nice pig This is Susan She's

model, she taught its everything we know. Twelve, twelve, twelw

bags "J garbage^-Ah-ah-ah! Beancake! Ears do this waMowsdotlit

Chicken innardi

The elephants are restless, the Jut k is dead, the warlhon wants i.

, aviar, and the pigs are grounded into little hilly sausages 'Kiel

sir

n

tU'l

-"

e

ol.

Run away RunGo figure!

(pause) SPOING"!

It looks very strange in print The bits 1 have seen performed loot

very strange in reality. Concubine (C'%) Cliris Cudabac remarked thi

it"really doesn't make much sense until you have seen it done.And tha

it REALLY does not makeANY sense at ALL." That is perhaps all tha

can be said about the Oral Tradition, except that heads certainly turned

when a table of sisters in the "Dark Side" of Gailor began at "lun!

mingy" and proceeded to "SPOING!! 1 " and then fell silent

GTU has been sdent for several years; the last actives were Ken

Creed and Caroline Brooks, who both graduated in 200 1 . The alunuv*

left behind their legacy, though, and inspired a current movemem io

revive the soronty. That movement has triumphed; on Friday, Sept ll

the membership ofGTU climbed high enough for the sorority to resume

activities on the mountain. On Shake Day evening, the active«w to

discuss their plans for the future. Look for sisters of Gamma Tau Upa-

lon at events around the Mountain in the coming months; they are

cessfully reviving a grand old tradiuon.

Most ofthe poorly-cited quotations and allusions in this article hot

taken from the excellent GTU website <http://www.gamma-tau-

upsilon.org>. or from correspondence with alumni. Any questions a

,
i
imments aboutGTU in the past or thefuture may be addressed to Sara

Miller, by phone at &438, or by email through the Purple offict.

purple@sewanee.edu.

Hospital In Danger Of Closing:

Can Sewanee Afford to Loose Such a

m*o*n>a>r>oh \

Valuable Lifeline?

Heather Haney

The selling is a crowded frat house on Sewanee "s campus.

The lime is one o'clock in the morning The Grateful Dead is

blaring over the speakers Some guys and girls are dancing

while others are just hanging out. A few of the guys are cut-

ting up and the girls are giggling at their antics. You find

yourself in the middle ol a scene thai has already been set in

motion Around you there is a lot of talking, flirting, and

laughing You feel fairl) comfort-

able in your surroundings until a

(nend nudges you and over the

music yells. "Your roommate is

passed OUI in the bathroom! You

might want to go check on him!"

As you push through the crowded

maze, racing for the bathroom,

sou are unsure ol what you will

find. As you round the corner you

realize this situation is much mure

serious than you thought. Your

roommate's skin isn't ihe usual

Hushed peach color, bui a pale-

blue. It is obvious he has been

vomiting and now has passed out.

You shake him violently and try to get him to sii up No luck.

You check Ins breathing and find it to be abnormally slow

You question in panic, "Is it a seizure, an allergic reaction, or

possibls alcohol poisoning 1 " What do you do? Your instinct

is to call 91 1 and have him transported to the nearest hospi-

tal However, here's the twist; the nearest hospital isn't Em-
erald-Hodgson, just two minutes from your location, but a

hospital more than fifteen minutes down the mountain

The closing of Emerald-Hodgson Hospital (EHH) has been

of recent debate. EHH is located on the University of the

Souih's campus atop serves Grundy, Marion, Franklin, and

Sequatchie counties. Earlier this summer Emerald-Hodgson

Hospital collected over twenty-six hundred signatures to keep

it open. Director of Marketing for Southern Tennessee Medi-

cal Center, Wendy Colvin, explains, "[Emerald-Hodgson Hos-

pital] was being evaluated for a possible reduction in services

We have made an investment in that facility and are workinj

on building the depth and breadth of services available at l»

hospital so ihat n will better serve the surrounding commum
ties

"

If Emerald-Hodgson Hospital were no longer in operation.

the next options for medical care would be Southern Tennei-

see Medical Center, Grandvic*

Medical Center, or Bedford Count)

Medical Center STMC, the clos

est of these to the campus, is 1°

cated in Winchester, twelve miles

and al least seventeen minute

away. GMC is in Jasper, aln""'

thirty-one miles and at leasi thirty

six minutes away. Farthest n

BCMC, coming in at fifty-four and

a half miles and an hour and f"

teen minutes away. Ot cours

Chattanooga also has a few hospi

tals. including the Erlanger Medi

cal Center, which has this area'

only air ambulance service Ho«

ever, are you able to drive this far for medical care? In cas<

requiring extremely specialized medical attention the conse"

sus has been yes. but for general medical care and local erne'

gencies community members are in favor of keeping Emet

aid-Hodgson open. Dean Pearigen states, "it comes as a g*61

consolation to me as a Dean and a parent of small children t

know that emergency services and twenty-four/seven med

cal care are available here on the Mountain. . .
Having to d f|1

Continued on Page 6
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Outside the Stone Gates
iluilu

Staff Writer

\i seems like it is an impossible

& to squeeze m free time to be-

mie an expert on current events

mih the overload of assignments,

ujs, .uid reading that somehow

must get done while trying to

Queeze in extracurricular activities

nd playtime on the weekends.

I
a•

i
s jn active world outside die

done gates of Sewanee and just in

lta.se you didn't have the time to

lead up on world events, here is a

Lmmary of what is Liking place

Lround the world will and it will

nng you back to pace. Informa-

[tion can be found at

Lttj^jwww.worldnews.com

[f^as in Africa;

•The United NaUons (U.N.) Se-

iiv Council lifted the 11 -year-

old sanctions against Libya, for-

JK ending a ban on arms sales

nd flights imposed after

MoarnmarGadhafi's government.

•K.using his nght hand and louch-

n e Rwanda's flag with his left,

p.iul Kagame took the oath of of-

e .is the nation's first popularly

fclected president since the 1994

enocide.

*'Seven Uruguayan soldiers of the

UN Mission in the Democratic

Republic of the Congo are under

anon I orallegedly stealing

sacred objects from a church in

Buma.

••HIV/AIDS prevalence in the

Western Cape increased by an ap-

palling 44 percent in the 1 2 months

leading up to October 200 1 among

pregnant women in Western Cape

clinics. At the same tune ,ui in-

creasing number of leenagCTs were

HIV posiuve.

News i n Asia:

**A Special Court hearing the

Ayodhya demolition case against

Deputy Prime Minister L K
Advani and some other top lead-

ers will pronounce its orders on tlie

framing of charges against them

Sept. 19.

"Indonesia plans to send an en-

voy to Myanmar to try to gain the

release of impnsoned pro-democ-

racy leader Aung San Suu Kyi

••The Worid Trade Organization

has approved through consensus

the entry oftwo of the world's least

developed countries, Camodia and

Nepal, into the trade body.

**Nine monkeys team to read

jungle book or (so they say > u ilv

animal orphanage in Katraj Zoo-

logjcal Park Nine monkeys res-

cued from Mumbai's urban jungle

are being trained to survive in the

wild

News in Australia

•-Australian anima] nghis activ-

ists demanded that authorities pm

down more than 50,000 sheep

stranded aboard a ship in the

Middle East after being rejected by

Saudi Arabia and a second coun-

try due to a health scare.

"Mandatory water restrictions

will be imposed next month on

Australia's biggest city Sydney as

a year-old drought continues to

take its toll on the country.

"'The release of virus-tainted

blood to several hospitals and labo-

ratories this month has sparked a

nationwide audit of all Australian

Red Cross Blood Service facilities.

News in Europe:

••Mass memorial services were

held in Stockholm as thousands of

Swedes were left stunned by the

tatal slabbing of toreign minister

Anna Lindh.

••Pope John Paul began a four-day

trip lo Slovakia on Thursday hul

was soweak he could not cornpk Be

either oi his addresses. The 83-

year-Pope, who suffers from

Parkinson s disease and knee and

hip ailments, appeared the weak-

est Ik- has in months on the first

day of his trip

uhan4.000elderlj Italians

died in this summer's (2003) heat

wave.

in South Vmerii b

"•Human rights defend

cused by the Columbian I 'i

Alvaro Unbe of being allied with

temmsis lor criticizing Ills crack -

down on leftist rebels, denounced

his comments

••Bntain. Spain and Switzerland

are the large) countries ol new

Waves Of asylum seekers coming

from South America after the U.S.

ughtened up border controls ft ith

Mexico.

••JOAO Goulan hoped the truck

he tOOk would lake him lo a place

where he would work to send

money back [0 his « ife .md mne

children. Instead. Goulart 49-year-

old, was driven for more than 1 .500

miles to a coffee I .inn, where along

with hundreds of others Ik was en-

slaved. Now the Brazilian govern-

ment is trying to free the thousands

forced into slavers

hop During Parents Weekend
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Tales of the Tonva Award
A Tonya: A Sewanee Summer Internships Scolarships in Economics or Public tffalrs

Canines & Grapevines
A Bizarre Internship in Northern California

Lauren ( ei

Managing the Market
\ Survey Of the loin a

Staff Writer

JL/asi \> at around this time, 1 was already deep into mj

. arch for the perfect internship— something artsy, some-

iing exotic ind something that would help me land a great

jobupon graduation Since [hadspeni my firsttwoSi

summers studying abroad. I was dedicated to researching

lots oi internships and narrowing my opiums u> the one

ideal position that would open the most doors foi me. Be-

lore Christmas break, l had already made my de< ision. I

knew thai i had to Intern ai a Rim festival in thi wine coun-

try ol California, Even now. the Idea sounds so enticing

Who couldn'tbe drawn into a vision ol sipping Chardonnay

while viewing films man al fresco theater set in the color-

ful hills of Northern California'' In reality, the summer ex-

i e would turn 001 to he more comparable to Sipping

Kool-aid while taking care of ihe festival directOI S* di

a ham set in the isolated wilderness.

applied i" be the h< ad intern, i started

lolling everyone I knew about this greai summer job 1 had

discovered m the Peterson's internship guide.

<.\ hen the iesnv.ii directoi finally shortened her list ol

m\ possible interns down to me i was •> static i was

oyed that I could convince these seemingly cosmo

;

>hi. in film fanatics thai I was competent, and now they

d me.

When the end oi May finally arrived, [hadpackedmj SI V

to the brim with assoriedFilmFesliv.il ammenities- .i couple

of little black dresses somi ibook

thai was comparable to "everything jrouneedto know about

.vine fordummies, ' .u«\ lotsol resumes topassoui tOWhO'

parked my
|

tl interesL So l drove and i

drove, and I drove, all the way from the rrriddle-of-nowhens,

Missouri to Glen fallen, California about two-thousand

miles in all
,

I should have known from the moment I pulled in the

dilapidateddi hal I would he bettei ofl totumbacli

But no, I was determined to be brave and give these people

a chance to convince me thai they were l< girimate

While the festival directors had told me all ilon

., in (,|. art hllen Wmen I quickly Warned that

the offict was in a wooden ham next i" theii house. The

whole equivalent to the big fl< » tnarket by the

ild cars on blocks m u

duce lying around, knick-knacks strewn aboui

animals wandering aimlei I

•

Nonetheless, despite mj pn conception! I

non-air-conditioned bam torn

, pseudonym to protect to innocent oi in 'his

qoi , ,i. Jabba-the-hui like in i torn

forked another chunk ol chocol

his mo pted tosaj hello with a swig ol milk

His shin, unbutton
: me to di'

-udonym). his wife She n [i

uilc.

bailed lor a bit butthi

iunds i "hen i say

not Biltmoi

pigs M imiditj i H

Miner"" 1

'

*'

I only about

and insisted that I "go ,or a dip I

\s the Speilberj I run down

sponsibilutcs i ai an pi i ed to learn that rather than

heme involved with jusi marketing publi

nt planning. I was nov ire Ol

logs. Trying nouodisappoini Iplayed viththe

dogsand wati hed them to main sure they stayt di los<

by, never I Uing ihe Speilbergs thai I was i srly al

lo canine d i

After the doe care episodi l ' nt to the ofl

bam to see il this work wouldevenbe legitimati

did i even question this ai thai point?) Co my hoi k

\ i, i,i me pick "ui n wat« h thi n

single-handedly decide whethet or not those films

,i into the festival i may hai i to men

tion that I have NO film experience. So

ton in New York maj still beconfused > to whj their

short films nevei got in thi fi sir al

\t I sal in the make d bj

stacks ot unfiled papers, video

and lots ol dog bail I earoe itl il thi

best oui oi the situation, and give the Sp

pjon i haw to convim i me thai the summer would

in beneficial for my funire Fusi as I thoughi ti

sell that I should be positive thi Sp ill

ming il eachothei ovei some insignifu ani

val detail. In nr lit Win si into

Rather than disp

side, called m\ nnmi .ind begged fol h

i lakland sol would ha> ompanion on the

from i alifornio lo the mid-\n

I p.med ways with di.. festh il direi tors afti i

Hi, them ' In top ol the Btu o ol

ter ti, tii • told me thai the one thing ihej prom

,uld no longei bi a' ailable I

would have to find some pi U Ol the

moSi p
markets in and i

ng paid foi mj w oil So, rail i 111
•

with the free spirited Northern < alifomian film gu-

rus .md do si.ne labor, I drove home all tl

dreaming oi what 1
1 ould havi been dome at the Vn

Institute oi i
itional

As it turned out. the summei waSDOl l total b

[earned a lot tboui my ic U aboul Brsi impt

about gui instincts and aboui doin

\ih mo in
•

comparison to the festival the peoplt ai i
I

nd aciuall)
|

anything I would want to p i
ummea

,n I alifomia, I sadlj h i
Ihea

.,n too common ;

''
"

[ike to mention thai tl J llllu

1

Though the in..

i

,i isi- polls Wed and pui ti

ma! daily on

opera-

tion.

\in\ Martin

I
Wriut

A i ipproached Ih win a b fon on irai

ipe-

luldgjve in. u radii

.iimn i ik ful student, I
ate*

I wanted a joba internship ti lati d to m
it had little tono i xp ri no in

ii i n. profes als in il

I.m.n.i niieniship I'rogram. which ill

internship m ile die

schoolfool! 'ii bill [qui thai

i i

ii d foundd» mostprorrj

onri » tion being ih il all my moth i

not

;r, mom had rust run intei ha

I ,
. pin- in I,

i mailed mj n nime to •' ihi

Mam I ithin awi ek ton m al

from Moll] Burl

d on \

i U

,'IOIL

Upnn in. ring ii- doa ol IMG.!

smiling N ii di Ha I

ndard ippli m fo id p

, Moll' '.'.Ii.

moothl) and nj mosl ol lb on staff,

hi. i

i lc 1 1 1 exingl batdaj with a ;ood oi

in. mi from ii.. Pn ad m
inviting me into ihi i Ml i

i Ij ll w h la I

..i tin

office with

. onfid ii thai animem up * Id in

i tward

Month I

.i
.

i found m hi best

1

'.
'

job market

Marth i and the gang threw m
Id wnlc

in i, d ii I,
i

trained interviewers, n pet

'uiance

In my twelve weeks with Th

.inii.i

scjtu il sum

met

roved But never once w i
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Sewanee:

Excellent Academics or

Excellent Alcoholics?

A Matter Of

Economics
Johnny Shoaf

David Kudi.lph
Staff Writer

Well, by now I assume everyone has heard the news that.

iccording to the Princeton Review, SEWANEE IS THE

M MBER SEVEN PARTY SCHOOL IN THE NATION!

[„ addition to partying harder than all bul six other schools

u, |he nation, the Review has rated Sewanee seventh m Us

"Lots of Her" I BtegOrj and third "Lets of Hard Liquor."

However, the Review adds that Sewanee is nol all about

drinking vomiting, and drinking, and vomiting, and sieep-

iin and drinking... and vomiting. Not ai all. The Uni-

itj ,,i the South has after all, a gorgeous campus, in-

teresting professors, and a rigorous academic workload

e professors "bring academic material to hie"

(ranked #6) while making themselves accessible (#16) to

our ever) scholar!) need At Sewanee we bask in the com-

|).in\ ol our fraternit) brothers and sorority sisters (#19),

surrounded b) a beautiful campus (#11). At Sewanee, we

live life to ihe fullest

So, what do these rankings say about Sewanee besides

that we ure "TOTALLY AWESOME"? Well. I'm not even

sure tin rankings sa> that Rankings are, of course, only

rankings; nothing to celebrate, nothing to gel upset about.

When I entered Sewanee back in 2000, US News and World

Report ranked The Universit) ol the South among the top

twenty live liberal arts colleges in the nation; likewise.

the Princeton Review placed Sewanee in many of Ihe same

categories that as today, though the Review does not as-

sign a iiumerK.il rank To eel straight to the p. iint, rankings

don't mean a thing. Three years ago when I entered

Sewanee as a freshman I didn't find the school any less

challenging than it is today, even though, according to the

U.S. News it has dropped eight spaces in rank On the

oihei hand, I will say that the party scene (#7) at Sewanee

has sorry, freshmen and sophomores — signilicantly

changed since I have been here. Sewanee doesn't party as

hard as n used to. in my opinion. Thus, for me to hear that

Sewanee is now the number seven party school in the na-

tion is laughable And to think that Sewanee parties harder

than, say. Alabama is equally laughable. Anyone who has

ever visited a big stale school knows better than to say

Sewanee parlies harder than one. It's just not true.

On the other hand, however, maybe these rankings are.

to some degree, accurate. The Princeton Review will tell

you the ratings are correct because they have compiled

their dala from unbiased sources-thai is (o say, college

students talking about their schools. Unbiased sources,

eh ' How can one reporting about one's own college be

unbiased'1 That is like saying Sewanee is-dare I say it?--

the number seven parly school in the nation! Just not pos-

sible, folks, just not possible...

Responding to the news that Sewanee had been placed

in Ihe top ten party schools in the nation. Dean Pearigen

said, I think that (the ranking) was insulting, misrepre-

senting, and damaging. The ranking understaies and mini-

mizes what we tnil) are at this institution. We have out-

standing Students, faculty and staff doing very interesting

things; the ranking suggests that we're really more about

drinking and partying than academic excellence, service,

and leadership. It can send a message to students and pro-

spective students saying we're not a serious place."

Indeed, Dean Pearigen is right. Sewanee is a serious

place, and this Princeton Review "Party School" ranking

sends a message to students, prospective students, and par-

ents that the University of the South is not a meaningful

academic institution. As exciting as ii is to see Sewanee

in the news, this ranking is an unfortunate one. Frankly,

when I graduate from college, I don't want businesses and

graduate schools thinking that I came from a slack univer-

sity, where students party harder than they study.

Ojjtk
J til
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Losing the Library?

copFee House,

598-1885

Mon-Fri 7:30am until

Midnight,

Sat-Sun 9am until Midnight

Come In & See

What's Happening

This Weekend

@ Stirling's

... Music, Games
,

Talks, and More ...

Next to the BC across

from University

Cemetery.

Letter To the Editor:

On Friday morning of

August 29, after learning of

the change ol the library's

hours from a friend, I called

Ihe duPonl circulation desk

and asked ihe reasoning be-

hind rolling back the

library's open hours lo

1 1:00 pm The man who an-

i said it had to do with

the library's not having the

resources or staff to keep

itsell open until 1 :00 a m
each night. On Monday,

September 1 , 1 talked to the

Provost, who informed me
that duPom's funding was

actually increased from last

year, and that the school had

given the library prett)

much all thai it had wanted.

The following day. 1

slopped by the library of-

fiCOS and asked Todd Kelly

about it He told me that a

main pari of their reasoning

dealt with the fact thai most

students in the library aftei

1 I ;00 p.m.. they noticed,

were usuall) using ihe ATC
lab

Being a nightly occupant

ol duPoni lasi year, I no-

ticed no apparent or signifi-

cant drop in Ihe number of

Students using ihe library

after 11:00 p.m., and m\
knowledge does not include

those B hO use private car-

rels or the third floor.

A decision of this magni-

tude should be carefully

considered and made so that

M has positive implications

for enhancing siudenl life

and ihe Sewanee experi-

ence. However, this deci-

sion practically goes against

the mission and purpose of

this school ai us very foun-

dation. As far as 1 can see,

there is not a single benefit

thai the siudenl receives by

closing duPont at 1 1 :00

p.m. instead of 1:00 a.m.

Nothing about it assists the

students' academic perfor-

mance or enhances siudents'

academic experience in any

way, whatsoever. As a mat-

ter of fact, it clearly hinders

both

Here at Sew anee, we are

encouraged to become and

remain active, involved Stu-

dents Bul. sadly, n is siu-

dents who participate in ath-

letics, student organiza-

tions, and volunteer

aciivites in Ihe afternoons

that are hurl ihe most by this

change. They are the stu-

dents who need most to use

the library to study and re-

search during its (formerly)

late hours. As an involved

student myself, as well as a

member of Ihe varsity ten-

nis team, the only time I

have for real, concentrated

studying and research is af-

ter dinner and late into ihe

evening For a number of

nights now, I have been

ousted from duPont while in

the middle of my work.

Contrary to what some
people may think, there

simply is no substitute for a

library carrel or a study

t a b I e T h e W i n d o wless,

cramped ATC lab with lim-

ited space and low ceilings,

as well as m\ dorm room in

Trezevani Hall, is not a

place where I (or many oth-

ers) can effectively do
work, much less research

Spending five to ten fewer

hours a week in the library

solely because of an hours

change will undoubtedly be

damaging to my. and many
others', academic perfor-

mance and diligence.

It is important to note

that many state schools, as

well as private (and aca-

demic rival) Washington

and Lee University, have li-

braries that are open 24

hours a day. seven days a

week. And. if we do any-

thing here at Sewanee, we
make sure our courseload

outmatches that of even the

best public universities in

the country.

Ii is naive for one lo, in

any way, expect that closing

the library two hours earlier

than last year will not

greatly hinder siudents* aca-

demic performance and/or

the academic experience. It

is unrealistic for anyone to

expect 1.300 active, in-

volved students to be able to

effectively and completely

finish our work every night

by I 1 :00 p.m., especially

when we (and the school)

brag about our lough aca-

demic courseload.

The library is more than

just a quiet place. It is a re-

source that students use as

we interact and help each

other understand concepts

and ideas, and it should at

least be open until 2:00
a.m.. 1:00 a.m. at the very

leasi There is simply no

substitute, and nowhere else

to go that compares.

Logan U. Gewin

Class of 2006

With what seems to be a substantial rise in environment

awareness on campus, some environmental contingents
tiavt

begun to worry more about paper usage at Sewanee. Wnh „

8% increase in tuition this year, n also seems reasonable iha

students and faculty will become increasingly critical ^
concerned about university expenditures.

While the fiscally conscious and the environmenially
sjj,

sitive often do not agree on most aspects of policy making,]

think there are instances present on our campus which
<fc.

serve some attention, as they should garner united suppnn

from both groups, as well as the University. It seems to n*

that user fees should be embraced under more instances-

two thai come to mind are paper use and AC use—bi

such a fee system has the potential to minimize envirqnmeii.

tal degradation, making the eco-conscious happy. Fees can

also offer the expenditure watchdogs some comfort as well

by reducing tuition or at feast minimizing one student

sidizations of another student's activities. Likewise, ii is ia

the University's best interest to make a shift toward economi-

cally feasible user fees because presumably tuition would fall

or increase less, making Sewanee appear cheaper and thin

more attractive to perspective siudents and their parents

So, if instituting some user fees benefits environmental-

ists, students, and (he university, why has this not already hap-

pened? Let me start by saying that all three are groups ai

fault. The environmentalists, who are likely the most pas

sionate of ihe group, have failed to appeal to the cone

the other parties and often discount other parties' methods

While environmental education and the institution of a pape

pledge and other things of this sort serve as a step in the righl

direction, it would behoove the eco-crowd to embrace and

appreciate methods founded on the monetary side of thing!

in addition to some of the more value-driven methods. Tin

incentive of user fees would do much to close the gap be

tween belief and action; this is a necessary step in natural

resource preservation in general and one that I think could

easily be taken in this particular case. Interestingly enough,

as it stands, those who minimize paper usage and power uv

age for environmental reasons are the ones being penalized

the most because they are assuming the largest portion ol the

burden of others' indiscretions.

Many students are apathetic and numb to the whole situa-

tion even though some students, or at least the student* par-

ents, are paying for other students to print unnecessary docu-

ments or to run air conditioning all day. As someone who

does not live in an air conditioned dorm, I find it disturbing

that my tuition finances the cooling of other peoples' rooms

to a steady and gentle 70 degrees. Some people enjoy dorms

with central air or rooms with window units, while people

such as myself, who elected nol to con my doctor in to wni-

ing the "Little Donny has allergies so severe that if he is not

allowed an air conditioning unit, he may not be able to read

and write well or at all" letter, stand atop residential palaces

like St. Luke's sweating so bad that I have to change under

wear thrice daily. Similarly, I get perturbed when I have to

stand in line at a printer in the library behind someone who is

printing out five copies of a sixty-five page play for free when

1 need to print a short paper and run to class. The overuse o

paper and other unpriced or underpneed services at Sewanet

has many related costs which are nol immediately obvious

User fees would mitigate this problem and curb this over use

Students are accustomed to printing for free, and as a result,

many feel entitled to free printing. This obviously serves is

major obstacle to implementing user fees in the case of print

ing bul is likely surmountable.

The University appears to have tinkered with the idea ol

using more of a fee system. The University should try harder

I understand thai there are inherent difficulties in implement

ing user fees, but some effort should be employed to over

come these impediments. While the overuse of fees could he

cumbersome and impede the quality of life here, a few well

designed policies which make use of the power of these fees

would benefit just about everyone.

One of the simplest principles in economics is thai things

which are free will be overused and exploited. It is time *'

make use of this understanding in the formation of more I n

versity policies.
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Forum For Your Thoughts
prJCellv Malone

W' hat was the "porch light" tra-

dition at Sewanee, and what hap-

pened to it? As a new faculty mem-
ber 1 sent out an innocent query on

the University "Classifieds" list,

largely in response to my sense that

the "porch light" is embraced in the

local culture as a faded ideal, part of

an Edenic past characterized by par-

ticularly satisfying and close relation-

ships between teachers and students.

Here is what I discovered.

University archivist Annie Armour

is square one for anyone who's inter-

ested m Sewanee lore. She told me
that "porch light visits evolved from

the Sewanee tradition of housing stu-

dents in boarding houses rather than

dormitories. The ladies who ran the

boarding houses generally cooked

and otherwise took care of the 'boys'

in their houses." By 1924, boarding

houses gave way to dormitories, but

the 1924 Student Handbook, perhaps

still reflecting the town's sense of in

loco parentis, maintained that resi-

dents (even non-University people)

still welcomed students into their

homes and helped "to make the long

winter pass pleasantly." By the 50's

the tradition had evolved into fixed

visiting hours for professors who sig-

naled their willingness to entertain

by leaving their porch lights on.

"Faculty wives" supplied some of the

refreshments; the absence of any

functional drinking age allowed for

others.

But Katie Lehman of the Music

Department says that the late Gil

Gilchrist, Professor of Political Sci-

ence, offered a somewhat less roman-

tic account of the porch light tradi-

tion. When he started teaching in

the 50's, faculty taught six mornings

a week (yes! Class on SaturdayO-and then pretty much

disappeared from view. So "the administration actu-

ally paid him and couple of other young profs to stay

in their offices in the afternoons! The porch light tra-

dition was started as a way to increase what was very

minimal contact between faculty and students." One

faculty member suggested to me that students who

wish for a porch light revival hope that professors "will

initiate them into the mystery of their passions. like

opera or woodcarving." This seems sometimes to have

been the case: Professor of English Tarn Carlson ( <>v>

told me that he learned to listen to classical music at

Charles Harrison's house. He added that Andrew

Lytle's house was open into the late evening virtually

every night: he "invited his students for dinner and

drinks, and those students brought other students

until often 10 or more would linger late into the eve-

nings." (In contrast to the idea that a faculty wife was

a necessary prop, he added that Lytle's boundless hos-

pitality would have been limited had his wife Edna

been alive ) There seem to have been legendary cur-

mudgeons, too: Professor Laurence Alvarez (C'59) re-

counts that Dean Webb, Dean of Men and Professor

of History, "had an hour glass by his chair which was

tall enough to be an end table. It was so large you had

to comment about it, at which time he would turn it

over and tell you it was a thirty minute timer. The

implication was sufficiently clear that even we knew

when to leave." Porch light visits were in large part a

function of the times: a much smaller student popu-

lation, all male, with no television or cars, seemed re-

ceptive to making such visits in a way that modern

students are not,

Recent attempted revivals of the porch light tradi-

tion have not met with success. Professor of

Anthopology Pat Heck tells how in 1986 a student

group decided to reinstate the tradition, and a num-

ber of faculty signed up to receive visits from eager

Deciding to go to
seminary might keep
you awake at night.

Hospital Problems

Continuedfrom Page 4

Jt ~>
• .%.»

Each issue, the Editorial

Staff will be inviting the

community to share its own
experiences involving the

University's traditions as

well as its ongoing progress

as a leading liberal arts

college. This week,

Professor Kelly Maloneof

the English Department

writes: Leaving the Light

On: An impromptu history

ofthe porch light

"tradition" at Sewanee.

students. By the end of the semester, however, the num-

ber of student visitors had trickled to nothing. In

fact,one professor told me that NONE of the attempted

porch light revivals over the past thirty vears he has been

here has been really successful. Some speculate that

porch light rcvivals-in fact, the porch light stories them-

selves-are attempts to create a golden-hued past thai

never really existed. Not one of the folks who checked

in with me about porch lights rcills waxed nostalgic

about them, and many noted other places where the stu-

dent-professor relationship takes root and sometimes

flourishes: the orchestra stand, Stirling's, volunteei

work-and yes, in the classroom and library Nor .ire

faculty homes verbotcn: my colleagues have students

over for film screenings, dinner, play readings, paring,

and even dnnks(with appropriate attention to the shift-

ing climate of legal culpability)

Modernity may make the porch light visit Itimatel)

impractical: in its pure form there needed to be some-

one at home - a female someone - fixing lemonade and

cookies. While I can't speak for all modern households,

I suspect that mine is the rule rather than the excep-

tion in its (non)division of labor: I'm technically a fa<

ultv wife-my husband teaches in Classical Languages

but I also teach in English. And while I am sure my

three- and one-year-old sons would welcome the com-

pany (not to mention the cookies) on Sunday evenings,

we're usually too busy gearing up for the- week to con-

template any refreshments other that the state of our

supply of peanut butter and apple juice

That doesn't mean, though, that professors ..re not

eager to know students outside of the classroom I ind

them on the basketball court (or in the stands with their

kids cheering you on), holding up the salad line at

McClurg. or waiting in line with you at the SUT The

line between Academia and "real life" is thin and po-

rous here at Sewanee, where we are perforce part of each

other's worlds

down I he Mountain i<>

Kimball or Wlnchestei in

order to receive care could

make .ill ill. difference in ihe

world ' Hopefully, BHHwill

be willing to tak< on extra

obligations to slay open for

the con init) and the sw

dents,

Maryellen Feusler, RN. re-

layed that in the past year

there have been vers few

true emergency room visits

by students 11k serious

emergencies were trans-

ported to more capable hos-

pitals, svhileminoi emergen

, ies were handled at the Uni-

versity Health Service

campus For Sewanee -m

dents, UHS provides almost

every kind oi health care

a\ .ulable from the cai "i

chrome illnesses (diabetes,

seizures, ami heari disor-

ders), to immunizations, to

lab work and in-officc pro-

cedures

Now you may ask uli.u

Sewanee is doing 10 prevent

EHH from dosing tyell.the

hospital is taking into I On-

side-ration performing the-

laboratory work that the

UHS (University Health Ser-

usuall) handles Stu-

dents thai nee. I lib work will

have to go to EHH instead ol

ih, 1 us More ideas i"

\sork in .1 collaborative fash

ion"' arc undciw.is and « ill b<

publicly known in the coming

Peastei states,
umj

personal feeling is thai the

communitj members will be

the ones mosi tffected by the

closure and foi thai reason 1

would love to see ii staj

open." University Health

Services pro\ ide " m u

-.our. 1
1 1 hanging

,oik-ue health care ii" r< for

ii u students would probablj

offei as much from the

potential . losing of EHH.

LifeFlighl se-me.-s should not

bi affe< led by the condition

of Emerald-Hodgson rhej

serve Vanderbill and a

hundred an. I nii\ mile radius

in. rgen< >>

where needed, regardless of

the hospital.

1 01 now. Bmei aid

Hodgson is si-, lite Ml Its lo

. ation I' 1 ' 1 Btafl Con

students ami communitj

members hope it will con-

1 nine- to generate ideas foi

better serving Sewanee and

us surrounding communities

Monteagle

Florist

Designed Especially For You

333 West Main St.

Monteagle, TN 37356

(931) 924-3292

1-800-830-9915

Continuedfrom puge 3

colors, patterns, and materials, as well as patterns and sewing

notions

The second ftooi ol Hammers is deveiied to children's toys

I here are puzzles, lod.llei playthings, model . ,us, and i.n s r. riu

niseent of apast generation. Particularly impressivi 1- ihe doll

collection Parentsand children alike will enjoy strolling through

the tables of toys.

1 [ammers is really a tun plai e 10 explore. It's open Mondaj

through Saturtlay from l)-K The store is owned and run

local family, and they areverj appreciative ofall business Ham

mers is also highly recommended by Sewanee students

Paying for it

shouldn't.

w* v**

J Pittsburgh

Theological

Seminary

Pittsburgh Theological Seminary understands the

fiscal responsibility of pursuing higher education

That is why we have continued our ongoing

commitment to both merit scholarships and need-

based financial assistance.

TUITION GRANTS
BOOK REBATES
RENT REBATES
WORK STUDY

HONORS SCHOLARSHIPS
PRESIDENTIAL SCHOLARSHIPS
ACADEMIC PRIZES
INTERNATIONAL SCHOLARSHIPS

For more information about the academic programs and financial assis-

tance visit our website at www pts edu or call our toll-free admissions line at

1-800-451-4194 Or stop by and visit our representative, the Rev Elbe Johns,

on Monday September 22. in the McClurg Dining Hall from 3:00-5 00 pm.

Mountain
OUTFITTERS

CATALOGUE BRANDS- OUTLET

Look for famous catalogue names such as Carhartt, L.L.

Bean. Abercrombie & Fitch. Eddie Bauer. J. Crew, GAR
Land's End. Woolrich. Limited/Express. Doc Manens.

Mountain Outfitters Proudly Presents the Carharrt Line at

Open Mon-Thurs 9-8; Fri

and Sat 9-8:30: Sun 1 1
-6

{hours subject to change

(931)924-4100

808 W. Mam
Monteagle. TN 37356

Located next to Jim Oliver's

Best Western Smokehouse



Arts and Living

High on the Plateau: Blue Hole
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A Unique and

Memorable Dining

Experience

In Decherd, Tennessee
lid Goodman

_, Staff Writer

v_uiiii-< lan ten mile* from the 1 niversity of the South, isaquaini

restaurant named aftei .< local resideni who used to inhabn the earl) i°i \- \,,u enter

the white frame home's welcoming drawing room from the wide from porch and notice the

in-, piano ii ii evident thai you are in foi .i treai I sen dining room ii decorated in t

mannei appropriate foi this tun ol the cenrur) home l hree ol the dining rooms overlook the

"i and .ui ompanyingi alabooses Calabooses are curious little octagonal buildings once

h .mil rowd) oi Decherd Frequeni trains rumbling through the town

ol Decherd s agricultural and manufacturing past i ins rail mad hue and ihe

rich red iiirioi ihe surrounding farm lands helped to make Decherd one of the country 'stop ten

potato producing towns during World War Pwo

Owned and operated b) Karen Hobba, who personal!) pn h succulent meal, Cullie

ge has been described as "One ol I ranklin Count) s ix-st kepi secrets." The specialties

Include Ihe fruited lea, strawberry salads, home ni.uk- rolls and mouth watering deserts, all

made fresh each da) b) Karen Many ol Ihe vegetables Karen saves arc from hei husband,
Buddy's, garden the home proudly displays the American Hag and istrimmed with white

wrought iron

c. ullie( ottage Is open for lunch Tuesdaj through Saturda) 11 00-2 30 and Sunday Brunch
ii 00*2:00. Fine dining is offered on Saluda) evenings b) reservation only

Special hours foi Parents Weekend are Pridaj and Saturda) lunch and dinner and Sunda)
Brunt h Call 93

1
-967-4844 tor reservations and directions Although Culhe Cottage, do

sell alcoholic beverages ihej will be happy toaccommodate patrons who bring their own

JCus & VJt
I i//> Stone

Staff Write)

IVetcntly I was home for the weekend and

nto a discussion with m> father about the

joys of being m a relationship with someone

> il enough to spend the rest of mj life

with After recovering from the feci that I'm

20 and ahead) feeling pressured to settle

down, he hit me with. There is no better plat e

to meet a tulure male lhan college. When else

in your life are you going to be surrounded by

intelligent, interesting people ol sour same age

who are looking tor similar things out ol life?"

Till thai bomb dropped. I had always felt

that the so-called "dating'' scene in college.

and especially here, was JUSI ante of passage

Relationships ai Sewaneewere the equivalent

of taking organic chemistry for pre-med stu-

dents—a pain ami something you probably

wouldn't ever use in the future, but something

you had to go through so you could make il lo

the important sWff The worthwhile stuff I d

believed that getting to know .1 loi oi different

people in college would lead me to Mister

"Right-Guy" after colk

Butmy discussion With my lather made me

wonder: Is there no hope lor real relationships

alter college? Is Mister "Wanna-Walch-A-

Movie-Guy" going to be the best it ever gets '

II we don't get out MRS here, will we end

up old maids sitting in shad) singles bars on

Friday nights and going home to our apart-

ments lull oi cats

'

In high school I was always the girl with a

boyfriend, meaning I was married from the

lime 1 was a sophomore When I finally got to

Sewanee. it was like going to an all-you-can-

eat buffet There were so many different op-

tions—bat guy, shy guy, nature guy, calculus

partner guv lo a girl who had settled down ai

the age of 16, il made sense to try a little ol

thing' Why look tor "forever" when

"right now " seemed like the perfect time ' V, i

take one guy seriousl) when I could laugh with

lots of guys? My mantra became the Came

Snow quote Why get married and ma)

man miserable when I can 5ta) single and make

thousands miserable
'"

Of course, at every break I would go home

to the bombardment of "Soooooo. do you have

,i boyfriend yet?" When I would gleefully

shake my head no. I just got "Aw. honey, well,

you'll find someone, don't worry."

That s when it all came together for me—
girls aren't supposed to go to the all-you

eat buffel and load up their plates, it's not |a.

dvlike' Polite girls—who are really happy-

have settled l"i the duck and don't try the quail,

the chicken, or the veal parmigiana. Good girls

look for boyfriends who can someday grow up

to be husbands and good providers. Goo,
I

don't drool over Porsches, because the Subur-

bans will be much more practical for the kids

and the strollers. Good Sewanee girls are sup-

posed 10 wear flip-flops and never stilettos

lust as I
was about to trade in all my tube top.

for sweatei sets, though. I had another n

lion I wouldn't want to end up with son

who only ever looked for Ms. "Forever." In

fact, I can't imagine anything sadder en

boring than being with someone who takes lif,

that seriously m college and is that focused on

becoming a man with a mortg

If true love knocks on your dorm door, then

by all means go for it But how will you know

you're getting exactly what you want «
i

shopping around first? So I say girls, load up

your plates—try a little of everything so you'll

know what you crave

Summer & Movies
Rosily n Ray born

-. Skill Unto

Its a new year and I upfbradale is classic!Andthe

want to welcome every-

body back to the mountain

where the nights are long.

the caves are wet and if

you haven't heurd yet. we

gel our parly on'

Anyhow. I spent my sum-

mer, in true Sewanee lash

ion, raiding movie theaters

until my pockctbook had a

serious dent in it to get the

seoop on the summer's top

movies. Unfortunately, s,ud

poiketbook wasn't full when

Mid raid began, so said rv\ lew

is not too extensive, hut it's

pretty varied.

Moving on, the first

movie on the rosier is Pi-

rati t ofthe Caribbean star-

ring Johnny Depp and Or-

lando Blume This is a

Disne) pirate movie hut do

in ii get il lu isiecl. ihe movie

w as packed with humor and

a, Hon thai anyonecoulden-

JO) \ndaaJly. I hadn't seen

a preview at all, I was going

for more obvious reasons

hut I left swooning— not

iusi because Johnny look*

good with dreads (he defi-

nitely shivered me limbers i

and was doing a lot of

"booty " talk, hut also because

the special effects and the plot

made me stunk in me seal!

This movie is sdefinite musi-

for males and maidens

alike Look '"it fori! neM se-

mester in the SUT
Bud Hew ll starring War-

tin I awrence and Will Smith

had a lot to live up to, consid-

ering Bad ft* '\ * was a huge

success and 1 think dial this

movie met that challenge. The

comedy is lie-li and Ihe ac-

tion is Fast and the Furious-

eaque, The car chase scenes

arc awesome! And again, the

plot rings very true-to-lik I

don*! •''•'iii '" give die movie

ay, but the scene where

Martin's daughter has a guy

come to die house to pick her

soundtrack for the movie is E
Diddyliscious! It features Jus-

tin Timheriake. Beyonce, Jay-

Z. Nelly, and many others. In

the words of Snoop Dogg

(who is also on the

soundtrack), this movie is the

shizzel!

Taking a slight turn from

comedy, I went to check out a

movie that everyone has been

w aitingem for years, Freda) 1

1

Jason I'm telling you right

now, I am not the best judge of

scary movies because I spend

I the ume with my jacket

\* h

QDssfl

overmy eyes, but judging from

the 2"( that 1 did see, it was a

good movie. I heard on die ra-

dio that this movie had been in

the making for some tune.

There was a r Teddy is fason

that w as shown to a test audi-

ence and it didn't go over too

well, so the powers that be

went back and created t he-

version that's out now. and
it was pretty good. The
movie followed a believ-

able storyline, which, if you

follow these films at all,

would seem impossible

My only grievance w uh the

movie is that the kids Rg-

ure out with too little evi-

dence what iii going on. It's

like the second scene in the

movie and all of a sudden

this guy figures it all out!

You have your typical hor-

ror movie cast, from the

feisty black girl, played by

my girl. Destiny's Child s

Kelly Rowland, to the busty

"dream child" who saves

the l\.\\ at the end One cool

addition is this kid who
looks like the spitting im-

age of Jay. of the duo Jay

& Silent Bob, who adds an

element of comedy to go

along with Freddy's catchy

antics

I he final movie thai I

checked out for you guys is

SWA J Now, out ol all

ol the movies, this was

my favorite. Veteran ac-

tor, Samuel L Jackson

stars alongside Colin

Parrel, LL Cool J, and

Michelle Rodriguez in

what I consider the

summer's hottest (pun

intended) flick! The ac-

tion is great and the plot

is not too over the top

with stunts I actually

did a little research and

found out that Samuel

and the rest of the cast

spent lime shadowing a

real S.W A T team to

get a feel ol what being

S WAT was all about.

You get the triple threat

action, comedy, and au-

thenticity all in one

movie—and some really

big guns. You even get

come back with ( at< h)

phrases from the movie like

"You're either S.W A I 01

you're not "
I F "i I

S.W AT =Silling With A
Tool) See, that phrase is

more relevant than you

thought, huh?

So, that's my rundown

of the summer's thrillers

All of the flicks are a must

sees, so girls when that cute

nice guy inv ues you

over to "watch a movie il

it's one of these, it'll be

worth the watch!
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SUTBOX
Grinding Nemo

'
.1 C 1

1 think I now understand the reason Sewanee won't

let students have fishl Lei's face it—most likely, we'd

believe an old fish tale about the little fish who went

through the toilet—safelv making Ii to thi

If you aren't thinking something smells fishy lei me

poui some fresh water upon your thoughts. The fish bubble

must be bursi and someone has to ISJ that Dizney/Ptxar

is the king fish who could care less about the countless

hnle Nemo's crushed by kids/students treeing them down

ihe drain.

In June of this year, a sewage equipment manufacturer

^sued B press realease warning 'dram pipes do lead to the

m can-eventually- but first the fluid goes through power-

tul machines thai Shred solids into tiny particles."

Iii other words. Nemo would probably be killed by the

Murine disinfection The JWC Environmental Company
Onto add In truth, no one would evei find Nemo

mil the movie would be called 'Grinding Nemo
Even though Nemo just ended it's play at the SUT. use

your new fish food, and help save a life- or al leasl the

plumbing in your Dorm!

Book Review
C.S. Lewis

Andrea Scarkitelli

Staff Writer

Mere Christianity
- Lewis has experienced both

sides of it, the believing and Ihe

non-believing, and is therefore

in a much more diplomatic po-

dless of one's spiritual

background, Merc Christianity

contains advice from which av-

eryonccan benefit Pons]

importantly, diis sort of moral

advice is actually applicable to

daily life. Whereas some reli-

gious writings lend to be dated

or i emote, this hook talks to the

average citi/en, the one who

DO not usually the type of per- wants to do right but doesn't e\

ton who writes in my actly know where to begin For

books. I never write notes in the example, a lot of people have

inn "ins. or underline passages, difficulties and questions with

or dog-ear particular pages. But Ihe whole "love tin enemy" con-

iltei the first chapter of Merc cepl. Lewis explains. "Docs lov-

I In istianity, I had pencil in hand bg your enemy mean not pun-

am! a new appreciation lor ishing him? No, lot loving my-

highlightcrs. This "guidebook" self docs not mean that I might

lo Christian it) is packed with not to subject myselftop ih-

relevant information, witty re- menl. (...J Even while we... pun-

marks, and coherent examples of ish we musi try to feel about thc

1 linstian values. Bui wail! enemy as we led aboui OUT-

This Ihm)K is not. I repeat NOT. selves - to w ish thai he were not

JUSI for established believers. Far bad, to hope that he may. in ihis

from it. I lie Iii si pan Ofthe hook world or another, be cured: in

is entirely dedicated to proving, fact, to wish his good. Thai is

not just preaching, Ihe existence what is meant in the Bible by

of a higher power. C.S. Lewis loving him: wishing his good.

himself was an atheist for most not feeling fond ol him nor say-

ofhislife.lt was only afteryears ing he is nice when he is not."

il -sc. iii lung (and many Whether or not you are a (In is

talks with Ins friend and Chris- lian. Mere Chiistianity will un-

lian mentor. J.R.R. Tolkien). thai doubtedly change the way you

came to believe what he live your hi.

puts dt >wn in tlus book. This pro-

iivcs hoth Ihe author and Bottom Line: 4 si. us

Ibereadet an unusual advai

OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY-
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY!

pclisheb
m salon 2$* tanning services

for men fy women
New location! 91 University Ave m Sewanee

(across from the post office)

Phone 598-0025

Shelley Underwood/s(y//sr
Heather Riddle/sry//sf

Kendra Haynes/sry/Vsf

Sandy Rollins/nail technician

Moke plans to iom us

tor ot* (jaod
Opening

on Sept £*'/

1 he moon makt

tils tonight ihi moon it not iii is filled with lhai burning leal m 11 md i

wu n

ideniablt joy th n

lied with qui itiona ind il A
i toi

ok v. uti a cracklu

The wini i hind if it << mi

lationships forged In the wake ol youi • ol up i m
I ill

i th Ommon man >ll mi

hii . i uses I his « ill b

ii u i m mote pl i) • \ 1 1 -

1 now thai i m tv pa this > th < utely

Saturday nights Vnd now that I'm twen igaln'

Living it
" Let's Talk About Fall

Htcfa

'lumnisi

his ii >i y< H has bt

iiihn Duhn Duuuuuhn-

I put forth

i ing undi

wrpetually wondi -

Today oi somi otht i

tdultatthi i

i numb, i ol variables

prawn-up syntax*

Ifou are an adult when

iduli when
]

iduh when voi

got your own
lu III

i re. iii\ warn lob

"September seems to be a

sort of marking place, like

opening an old book with a

crackling spine and finding

pressed between the pages

an old leaf now just dirt."

, to

,i World

II,. || V. Il 'Hi I Ml II"

i third H

lihi.ilur

an eyebrow al hei own n 1 1 Iblj

i.ni ii a

M

ihi 1
1

iii' - mi to h Ii vi iii. H i ii waki uj

r*a/(y gasps" indha dog husband babj (ob i se and towels (in pini ifyou please) uidwhethc

feel it oi noi know fully thai I am an adult because t S \ roda;

But it cm i p. in it7 Will there i omt a lime when 1 no longer mark a i ndofthi iummer?1 hen

i" thing] you i ha od.l do >uUi

>eliev< youi mbt tdi ill di without being n tcantx idealistic withi

With every fall thatcomes m lional to happen I
omi dramaiii

vonderful way and up until (hi d moment I would

Bui , erj fail thing has happem - bad ih H h is kicked me and mj little lifi in a diret nun i n

naybe finding i at » low ol my Ii with shifted priorities, I expei > not! d will

i voice so loud only i can heai it In rti and insignifit ani dr

An aduli do hild but old full i in f going lot ing
|
oui lut I

o mocking il and than half-smilinj iin withjustalinli bit more nostalgia than your former self cou ngoi

he brink ofadulthood is coming to i and hands in po kethi tding out into iht rtewfal

lighi pi ' "ii toward aid mut h Ii ss t omplu ai

JUJM Jt\ W., WV... J'm Ccome
Kathnn Larson

ome:

Wrulhenng Heights is meant to be on the il high

atop some vineyard chit selling in So ( il lln-. pasl Sunday

\i i \ decided torework Bronte i romance in a present day MTV-

musical, and |iisl so \ou gel Ihe picture, thev BCtuall) Stall d On

their website, 'this tin I yOUl I nglish te.ii.licT \ version *

So, MTV did what they do best, the) turned the propag tnda

way up iii hopes you would be too tired to even think about

ing the channel, and then he- lulled into thai gi

While munching on sour potato chips you pondei hut quickie

dismiss questions like 'V\ hj do I care whal Nil
I

fiam i

ate todav you know, i could be feeding mj mind on something

resourceful But lei's ail he honest, we watch M f\ because ii is

mindnumbing, and Wuthering Heights, tl i ofno

real exception to thai rule.

Let me begin b\ setting out the plot ,.l ihe illustrious Ml\
Story ( In second thought, read the hook -n , fai bettei M

ever. I will say thai n revolves around a woman who has two men

after her, one rich, one poor, and a ghosi thai will forevei hauni

the moors—(tops. I mean the vineyard cliffssetting in So-I al

in efforts to bring Bronte's thoughts back from the no td

widescreen movie format MTV rendered. I will attempt to set m>

pen on page, dear reader, and reileralc v. hen Ihe lilm Rrsl leaped

off the cliffs

But first, I feel it onl to allow sou. dear reader, a

glimpse at the actors and ai tresses portrayal ol the movie When

asked in an MTV VT dunng the films intermission if tl

had read the ( lift Motes or the actual hunt the oldei broil

Malcom and the Middle who played the affluent love interest,

Edward, bequeathed, I think I read the book m junior high, but I

haven't read itsince ' rhentheleadii voman,Caie,(note

C.iihs in the hook id it. I just wanted

to do It.' Mmm. is all I can reply 10 thai an.v.er. an<l so should

you. a.s that exemplifies the acting in b loftj and to-eloquently

thematic sentence. Interestin the cast addressed the

ardurous/\trcriuous/squeaky musical ballads
. the leading ni.ik

punk rocket orphan-dude, Heath < ficathcint i noted. We all could

smg, but we had a loi ol practice Vnd MTV lurelj did force

them to practice—hinng the writer ol Meatloaf's Bat out ol Hell

album

i herefore, gentle n adi r, I mu n beg ol you a qui ition ii you

your singing, wouldn't you at least practi i

up mi Bronte scharacl

Well, what am I saying this IS MTV Lei vt on thi plol

rrom i think thi • si tually mighi be following the plol ii

thai Kelly < Minium . oldei listet ' to this is looking a little

[TV's risque* teen sex show I ndrei ed B this point

one k h you I now hopi fot thi Ii pet more

profound quandaries that thi lory i upposed to touch upon

Although, I'd iii o.MTV did itumbli indthi n

find hop in iomi literarj devices particularly a thing called

Hov symbols were Ihe lashing >!

ii insi H Mi
. Heath used his guitar to

write in
i

love Mm
i md I dv ard playi d hi

fot i Hi on the cello

Nothing v..
i particularly haunting in tins film, il was ju

Our 1 pisode featuring twi

t nfortunatlj M i V did no) i alt h on thai thi lisa roirtan

ii- pi' i e and tin I ili.in ih.ii SVC* ifil ill\

\i I \ ended thi movlt durit a the novel
i ithy's death, after she has had Edward's babj [nihebool ifl

othi i story mn I md
tld forevei haunl So I tl (oi the moot

ne this dis

hi one ol di icen linl;

p their rendition of Jane] yre I'm ture the music will

I

,

derland u lane find ilovj with hei ri< h oldei p

little girl she babysits foi (but I think I might be

\l I
'• \ thunder so I best not

|

hi. watt ii the movie if you have nothing bell ni tome

gratuitou vith scantily clad young vixens and hoi

young dudes, bui don I iti I) 11 you have .i I. ii on Wuthering
1 her might grade you r>

you arc confused enougl
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Raiding
Kathryn I arson

/ ,, , utivt I diloi

T,in police "proti 1 1 md a rvi

can the) proO 1 1 you from a $301 parking

cickei I IK maj bi noi bui the Purple

can! Welcomi ro thi unoffii ial guidi to

up to speed "n avoiding tl

v. hni. j
in id thi i 'omain aJt a

thi dangi i zone

Fax ajid Away (from Campus): The
Monteagle Police Problem

I.,
•!'., in gin bj addn ssing 'I" poini that

the Sewanee Police Department is reallj

lu f ( to i""" ' ' you espei iall) from the

M.j|( fi( i
m Monti igli Polii i < hi< I

Parroti hinted inoui n 1 1 ni ina rvii « thai

i
.11, iimi: studi in-, foi speeding <>n the

Mi, in. aglt I lighwaj was at .i record high

Mi, , omi investigation, Monteaglt Po

lio ( in, i i i Pariu r.ai knowledged that

this past weel alone, two cars wen

stopped foi !<• kless driving in the J5
mile

i I hi ir speeds 67 and 7$ ( hiys, rt

ally, unless you arc having 1 baby, thi n is

non ason to peed pasi 'l" Blui ( hurch,

Dollar < rem ral, <>< even Pizza Hut

An SOS: Safe in Our Sewanee?

Bui bai I. on oui land, fat awaj trom tht hustle and bustle

ofcity life, let itbe known from henceforth thai weSewam t

students nevei ever speed Howevei as it is parents weel

1 nd I feel obliged to digress upon how we are tar m
1, 1 in, 1 1 In fai t.wecoi trati efforts completer) on

bow tii •• t hivalryand Vera Bradley bags never I VER con-

sidering a good 'oh race down 1 Avenut I lowever, when

it comes to attaining thi good life,' the mottoshould be, 'a

a I parking spot is next to < rodliness And, if that pard

poi maybi m the grass, in a handicapped place, or up

111 .in,, Mind in-, from ai rOSS thi 1 ampus arc making ( r

tors faster than the) losi thi ii bi < 1 ai a frat
|

2,406 violations were counted lasi year alone and

Parrot) insists, 'it's noi oui job to judge, it's to writ* the

tn k< 1 In in her words, the Sewanee l'oluc docs not have

.1 quota system, the) simpl) an trying i" protect the world

<>i, li 1 .111,1 ih, j ,li, 11 b) 1 h< I king one parking spot at a

time

Mornings With Officer Marie

1 ,11 this article, I wanted to cxperienci firsthand whai ii

feels hki to issue the ticket I wanted to know if an evil

contempt was burning in tht officer's heart to ticket cei

lam individuals With nn pen and pad m hand, 1 awaited

m\ drive around 'thi d 11

However, when Dltii ci \1aru i.imi to pie k me up on
Hi. n bright sunn) 8 v\i last Biesday morning, 1 realized

id) in. ix sin had on cars was tht color code violations

In fai 1 Wl began .1 si an Ii around \1> l radv, finding three

Can with tht wrong tag Only later did I learn that still

over 5 1
11- are not registered on this campus. B\ 9

si vi 11 tickets were issued, must I \ all wen cold code, one

inappropriately parked in a handicap place.

Hark! Have the Angels Forsaken Me? I can't seem
to find a Spot!

fear, here are some places Offu 1
1 Mam and Chief

Parrot recommend In i, 1 1. ill Street, and Courts Parking-

as lung .is oil tht stn 1 1

W Ih 1, 11, m 1 I \ I K 10 p.uk or ih, mr< I >>| I'.irking III k

ets will moI. in vour car with a ticket ofDoom!

Stirling's Unless it's iust to purchase a 'Sewanee Purple'

01 .mother licvcragc ot choici Several violators an knov

Spaces

And just so you know how Nice the

Police here An

Raiding Spaces: ATypical Day

8 AM: Patrol Down University Av-

enue

check yellow curlis. visitor spots,

green stickers

g AM: Pass U. Avenue again

10 AM: Sum \ the is minute /ones,

the library, and I rl

After 12: It's errand time for stu-

dents, and the polici arc in hot pur-

suit of Violators parking in the visi-

one around the Bookstore and

Q. They also make more of the same

rounds discussed in the earlier part

of the day.

So, now that you have your safety belt,

you are free to put the cruise control

on. turn the radio loud, let the win-

dows down, and drive into the dan-

ger zor

:

actually leave their t,, r

hi tl dining i- lass

Behind McClurg—

I

come on, the Aramark

people have to park some-

where'

Behind Fowler—Thi
big violation, particularly

after school or practice

Book Store—Ifyou plan on

going to McClurg to get a

cookie after, it's gonna be a

pricey one. The polii 1

watch patiently. waiting tor

your cookies to crun

Be Careful!

Ten Things Every Stu-

dent (and Parent)

Should Know

1). Dean Pearigen on Col

lee ting Keys:

"I plan to discontinue the practice of collecting (or trying

to collect!) car keys lor students who have four or mo

tickets. The new, increased fine structure makes this verv

time-consuming and problematic process of collecting,

holding, and releasing car keys no longer as relevant as m

the past. Also, we're increasingly concerned about compli

ance as students are (according to our sources) tending to

use their second set of keys for driving their car. fWh,

discover this practice, additional sanctions arc imposed )

And, the policy is breeding discontent among our students

and an increased sense that we're too paternalistic."

Dean Pearigen hopes this will be favorably received by sru-

dents

2) Just like you have to have your name on your dorm, you

have to have your tag on the car: Get your car registered

}).If you get a ticket (and it's unjust) you have 48 hour

appeal the ticket

4). There REALLY is no quota system

5). All the roads belong to the state—not the Univcrsm

•ii When you do decide to register, and not pay fines that

can go into the hundreds...

1 > pick up a handy green map telling where parking

lowed

2). Guys, I know you have to bend down, but for crying our

loud put the sticker on the car!

-I If you hurt yourself, don't just park in the handicap

place. You should go to Chief Parrott and request a 'Tern

porary tag'.

8). What weather gotta do with Tickets? Everythm::

morc student get tickets in bad weather as they don't want

to walk as much. Officer Mm, says it 5 bad for everyoni

involved, because she has to get out of the car and serve

the ticket, so, 'everyone gets wet.' Chief Parrot eloqucnth

attests, rainy days are )ust like sunshiny days from the

point of color violations.'

<)) Ok, if you live off central campus: parking hours are at

ter 5:00 pm until 8am. Gosh, you must have been living in

a bubble not to know that. Sheesh'

to) As of Monday, September 8th, 175 tickets had been

issued—don't let it happen to you'

f^h
YOU have to pay in tinier 7 think ft 3 ridiculous

not to befined Whycanl thatpeople want to

a (parking) drivi h viking

first servi is so close

Joe St. John Shawn Means

Parking isn V bad. . . I

got ticketed though b/c I

parked my car 'in the

road' at Humphreys

Dexter Jackson


